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Stonewall Lodge K.fP. ':
At the regular meeting i of Stonewall

Lodge No.; 1, K. of P.j held ' last evening,
the following officers were elected for the
.ensuing term i ' i : ? v

i; '
.

G. iL Altaffer, C. C. '

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY

KATX8 Or SUBSCRIPTION.

i me year, in aavance .oj mau) 7 00
Six mouths, in advance t SO

Three months, in advance ( 00
One month, in advance ( TO

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
city, Fifteen Cents per wee vrur isiiy junsi
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advance.

OUTLINES.

Ten small pox cases in Portland, Ore--

gon. , - uguur, "c sws D"oais mur-

derer, arrested.. : Jesse R Grant, father
of the President, died in Covington. -
Ten cholera deaths in Nashville and seven,

in Cincinnati. Severe lightning on
Long Island. ' Severe injuries by storm
to the American and German departments
of the Vienna Exposition; - Half of
business portion of Thomasville, Ga., des
troyed by fire ! Fire in Detroit
Explosion in Hoosie tunnel, killing four,
maybe six. Howard held responsi-
ble by Secretary of "War for rascality in the
Freedman's Bureau. Gen. De Bchein- -

itz gave a brilliant reception in Vienna Sat-

urday, at which several . royal personages
were present v.- - Foreman of Tredegar
Works, Richmpnd, killed by terrific boiler
explosion. New York Markets: Cot-

ton, 21; turpentine, active, 46J; rosin, 2 75;
gold steady, 115f to 115$- .- Clearing,
weather- -. Five thousand Biscayans
have declared for the. Carlists. A
powder explosion in Virginia City killed
ten or twelve persons, ;. including General
Van Bokkelep. CoL R. B, Rhett and
Judge Cooley, of New Orleans, have gone
to Mississippi to ght a dueL ' . t

FBIENDS OF TESPEBANCE.
Lat Day of Saprcme Council.

- Condensed from Raleigh News. J
highly complimentary to the

Friend of Temperance and city editors were
. adopted after several speeches: . ....

' In response, the editor said, 'lie would
try to merit in future a continuance of the

. high esteem which the Supreme? Council
had just manifested in such complimentary
terms. .

'
. The report of the committee on constitu-
tions

'
was adopted as follows : .

. Art. 3, Supreme Council amended .by in--.

sertmg "
-- - That a note be made, in Subordinate

S :

, Constitutions saying, that offenses under
Art. 7 do not embrace violations of Art.,
2; and that Art 10 alone refers to ioTations

. of ;Art' 2. The report also sustained, the"
MeKenzie decision in the Cape Fear Coup--
cil case." - '

, .. .
"

Art Vll amended by - inserting' six
months instead o 12. - .

r Rep. Whitaker offered a fesolutionlook-- !
ing to the collection of temperance statis-
tics. Adopted. .

Rep.- - Wellons made a report from the
Committee on the State of the Order. This
report represented the order f in : a ; most
flourishing and successful condition. .

An amendment was adopted making
Associates of State Councils eligible to seats
in the Supreme Council. ' ; ,.. ..

Rep. T. A. Carruth offered the following
'which was adopted. . ;

, Besotted, That the Secretary of the Su-pre-

Council be instructed to notify: the
Supreme Gooneir yt tbe e N. F. T., that in
the election Of "ourofikfers, whe did so with
the full understanding,-tha- t in the event of
consolidation the .Supreme Council is to
have the selection of each alternate officer,

'.' as, proposed" by them in their. basis of
union.' ?'-; v, ;..; zA'l'''A' I

The Supreme Couneil then, after a most
harmonious and profitable; Session of four
days, adjourned to meet in Marion, S. C,
on the 2nd Wednesday in, June, 1875. ;

Local Dote. , ,

Every vehicle in the city has been en-
gaged for the 4th of July. ;

' 5
.

Quite a change in temperature last
nighty with a brisk wind prevailing.. '

A white man by the name , of Samuel
Saunders died at the City Hospital on Sat-
urday.:; '

W
'

. - ; h,y ,

We regret to learn that Sheriff Black
quite though at last accounts he was

getting some better. f
'

Freights intended for shipment North j:
ward should be in the Express omce by 4 I

' ,.'- 'I.
o'clock P. M.

The river is represented to be getting
lower every day and navigation is necessa-
rily greatly impeded. .

'
. ,.

8tewarlJ charged with larceny,
was lodged, in jail yesterday, under a ; com-
mitment from the Mayor's Court.

We learn that G. P. Rourk, colored,
has sent in a petition numerously signed
for the Collectprship of this port.

We learn that a white child was born
ia t"8 city a day or two since with two
teetfl 1ully developed

The friends of J. W. Whitney, col-

ored, are urging him for Constable at large
on the Republican side.

Several generous showers visited this a
city and vicinity yesterday, . accompanied
in the afternoon by thunder and lightning.

Heavy rains were reported all along
the line of the Carolina Central road yes
terday, extending from Wilmington to
Wadesboro.'

An exciting race occurred yesterday
after an escaped Work House "bird," by
the name of William Price. He was cap
tured and returned to his old quarters.

We understand that W. IL' Moore
will be a candidate : for Magistrate in' the
First Ward in opposition to' "Chief Jus- -

.tice '"Merrick, the present incumbent ."

The Board of Aldermen meet this
evening, ' if nothing happens to prevent,
and it is hoped the members will see the
necessity of doing something for the city.

The friends of G. L. Mabson, colored,
claim that bis peUtion.for. the Postmaster-shi- p

of this city has received numerous
signatures, including all the native white
Republicans. -

The usual ' monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Benevolent Society will be held at
the Rooms of the . Young Men'r Christian
Association this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 6

' ""o'clock. ,. .... ;
r i

... A meeting of the Produce Exchange
will be held to-da-y at 12 J o'clock, for the
purpose of taking into consideration an
adjournment from Thursday evening, July
3rd, until Monday, the 7th inst

npertor Court.
The State docket was disposed of yester-

day and the civil docket taken up for con-

sideration, " '

, .,

Thos. B. Webb,; charged with; entering
the stores of Messrs. Brunhild ft Bra, and
Mr; H. Marcus, an account of which has
been published, was brought into. Court
He submitted to a verdict of guilty in the
first case, but plead not guilty in the last
named and was remanded for' trial. The
prisoner wore a very sad look andappeared
to have a keen appreciation of his humili--1

ating position. During the brief proceed- -
ings in his case he leaned his head upon hia
hand with his elbow m the railing before
him and looked as if he could scarcely con-- J

trol his emotions. . His appearance while in
the bar naturally excited the sympathies of
the spectators. ; v cj.

IJA thfciLoLRir.hmond Leak,: charged
with embezzlement, theJury failed to agree,
were discharged and a mistrial entered.

The case of Wa Woodberry, colored,
charged with forgery, was continued over;

the defendant being required to give bond

in the sumf $430 for nia appearance
The Courf 'has now regularly f

i i .1 'i L. - .... .' . I'
nrjon tne consiaeragon

, oi . me citu aocset j
-- v

Improvements.
It is encouraging to seethe number of

improvements 'going on, especially in the
business part Of the city.' Of these, the
beautiful Structure on the corner Of Dock
and Front streets, to be used as a Seamen's
Home, ' is being

" rapidly completed ;
; Mr.

Lesman s fine brick ouuaing, ' witn iron.

the New Hanover Bank, with splendid iron
front, is eoinz up. rapidlv; Mr. G. R
French's fine four story iron front is get- -

m . .. .'.Hnrr.aaij. olnnrr Ti.......nnr1antnp.lv....w j , AS IS Lllfi line DUllQ- - I,
. .v r ta . aMt4Wjtw'T"g uvrun
vo., ana wor. was wuuubuucu-- jrcBkciua.jr i

. - --vrlJJ

Hanover Bank s, building. i The large 1

. . . . .'i 3 ..i-- j a A I
DriCK DUliamg oeing jreci:u, uu( owwuu, i

between Market and Dock streets to com--

nrisethreestores.withdwellinesabove.with

One Square one day. . . .. ..$1 CO
44 " , two days,. ... . 1 60
" 4 three days.... . S 00

- " " four days. . 60
" 44 five days....... ...... . 3 00

44 " ' one week. . 3 60--
.

sj v. Two weeks 5 00
44 ' 44 Three weeks..vvi.... . 6 60
44 44 One month...,.'. . 8 00
44 44 Two months,. .. .15 00

' 44 Three-months- . . ...... .23 00
44 Six months .35 00

-
. One Tear... .60 00

tCon tract Advertisements taken at cropop- -
tlonately low rates.
- Five Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- n, and
ten squares as a half --column.

mSCELLANEOUS.

Molasses, Salt & Flour
25Q ;HHDS. AND BBLS S. IL MOLASSES,

'
4,000 Sacks Salt,. , I

;

. 800 Bbls. Flour, ' i
For sale by , . ;

F. W. KERCHNER,- June 29-t- f J 37, 28 and 89 North Water street.

Turnip and Cabbage Seed
: i (CROP OF 173).

, t

JUST RECEIVED FROM LANDRETH;& BUIST,
supply of

TURNIP AND ClBBAfiE SEEDS
(New CropX consisting of Purple Top, Yellow, Ruta

Bags, Eatly White Flat Dutch, Early Red Top, -
(strap leaf), Large White Globe, Large White

, ,. Globe, Large Norfolk, Yellow Aberdeen,
Hanover, Golden Ball, Early Stone.

, ; . .t . , 4
Improved Late' Drumhead and Flat Dutch Cab-

bage, by the pound or paper. - Sold at

.. . . ; , J. K. McILHENNY'S
Drug and Chemical Store, Lippitt's Comer.

j iune8::. r.rZu in iKlf,

Corf Dim at 12 O'Cloci: H. Precisely
.

Direct Importation, 'ex E. shan, at"' Anetloa. : '

M. CRONLT 'Atietioneer.

. By CRONLY MORRIS.

'."'. '..
.. . f.

'

ON TUESDAY NEXT,' JUEY 1, 1878, AT 13
M., we will sell, in front of the Custom

House, in bond, 'ti
50 Cases Martet ! ' Brandy,

- - ." v ;;
of the celebrated "Star" brand, direct importation,
now landing ex "K. Khun," from Liverpool.

- june 29.2t .
: - - "' ' 'r'

Selling at Low Prices.
THE BEST SHOES MANUFACTURED IN

States. Warranted to wear well, and
guaranteed to fit. .

- We have reduced our ceeid suit the 'times and
offer our CHOICE S' Kot

Boots and Shoes
At Very lw'1pirlcel

' ' '.'.' -- .. ,o . --j , yi.i- -

Ladies' i;ine Boots and Gaiters Morocco, Kid and

LADIES' FINE AND COMMON SLIPPER EXD
ana Cloth. . uentlemen's Boots, Gaiters,

Low Quartered Siloes and Slippers.

CHILDREN'S FANCY SHOES, MEN'S BBOGANS

. ''..-- H:A f

Very - liowest": Prices, and all
Warranted. '

: Now is tie time to bny; yout Shoes.

. DUDLEY & ELLIS,

meS9 Sign of the Big Boot

fflDSEHOLD;& KITCHEN TDBKITURE

,:J: AT AUCTION. .

. MiiCROHLY, .Auctioneer. --

i By CRONL T ft MORRIS. '

"N WEDNESDAY, JULY to, J878, COMMENC- -
H. Emanuel,- - on east side of Fifth, between Market
and Princess street, we will sell all the
' Household and Kitchen Furniture

therein contained, viz: .

PARLOR, HALL, DINING ROOM AND CHAMBER

SUITS, ONE GRAND PIANO 7 OCTAVE,

By a Celebrated maker ; BEDS AND- - BEDDING,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Kitchen Furniture Throughout.
Ooen for in Boectkm 'on Tuesdav. 1st mat 'The

ladies are invited to call Bad examine as per cata-
logue. : ;. i , , : , , juneS9-3- t

Cliildreii and Hisses.
Ourstockof"

Boots-an- t' Bals"'

for Children's and Mis- -'

sea wear la the largest t
In Ithe "city and the ipi.
stylesunsurpassed.

GEO. R. FRENCH A SON,

jnne 29-t-f - J ' 5 '' Nmtthont street.

OFFICE, TREASURER, te COLLECrOS CITY

. OF WT1JIINGTON, . , .":
- -

. j Juki S8TH, 1873.

JULY COUPONS,. PAYABLEIN THIS CITY,

of Bonds City of Wilmington, will be PAID AT

THE BANK . OF NEW HANOVER, and the JULY

COUPONS, payable In NEW. YORK oa : Bonds of

City of Wflraington Oasue of 1873 will be PAID AT

THE NATIONAL BANK W 'THE REPUBLIC,

on and after July 1st prox..:iA i tf'I""- -

june 29-- 1 w T. C. SERVOSS, Treasurer.

Rasoerry, Strawberry dc. Cemon

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.,
jnne 29 tf 7 Nortfa Front Street.

SMALL PIECES
X EST . SMOKED BEEF,

'CHAS. D. MYERS k CO.,
juue29-t- f " North Front Street.

Fourth of July KiExcnrsioii.

STIIR ACbMalW

MAKE AN EXCURSION TRIP TO THE

Sea Shore, on . - , ; , ; - , :

FRIDAY, JULY 4th,
Leaving wharf, near Market Bock, at 7 o'clock.

Passenger landed; at, 8i&hviUe. For. Caswell
and taken to sea. " y

Opportunity ered toigo?fiflhig,)Baffing or to
enjoy surf bathing.,-- . .. ,
t mrWtr band i atteManoe for dancmg pirrpoaea.
APjesaut Wp guaranteed..,f 't1 iL'i- No lienor snowed and strict order maintained.

Fare,rTonni tripe $1-0- i CWldrw half prWaw

ncJsBtsfor sale at HeinBberger's. , .
Q aa i .iT THOS'IK fKAB38VlAgent.
. jnne?97td.r, ;

. . , , ,
-

OLfiiBOTEBNMEKf ;JAY1 CQFFEE.
.THOICB'OLD DAGUYBA AND RIO ICOfTKK. ;
,V. Finest Grades,
IJil i: ,;'i!CHjiE aVOf.,

...june-gj-tf- , jf 1 j.t.ortkJroatet.
Iae Old v ines : andi Brandies.
rTIHB BEST , SVKR pFFEREDnf WaLMJNG- - :

J.TON. . CHAS. D. MYERS 4 CO.,
: june 29-- tf 1 Norta Front Street.

VOL. XII.--N- O. 86.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mtjnson& Co. Square up to Date.
Green & FLANJiKR.-4Turn- ip Seed.
Gkorqk Mtkrs. Messina Oranges, &c.
H. C. Rbotsteb. Notice. -

"

J. C. Stevenson. Coffee. ' V

B. F. MrrCHEui;& Son. Corn for Sate
Q. W. Jkwett. A Card. ' ;

is
Arretted fer Larceny '

A white woman, answering to the name
Tl I..T- T- . . .'. - Iu a mu oargrove, was arrested yesterday f

rkn Al. it. 1" '.'I,., i. I -vu uis vtuuc ui picking me pocseis oi a
man who happened on her premises, of the
sum of $7 in" greenbacks: She Was taken
before Justice. T.rM.. Gardner, who re-

quired her to give bond in the sum of $100
for her appearance before him in

default of which she was committed to
jail.

A Singular Keeane.
One of the " street cars ran over a large

dog belonging to Policeman Walcott, yes-
terday afternoon, and although one wheel
passed directly over his neck as he lay
across the iron- - tlie dog was not injured
and the car not thrown off the track.- - The
animal wore a brass collar, Which was con-
siderably bent and bruised and this proba
bly protected him from injury. '

Beaufort. . .

A friend who has lately visited Beaufort
speaks of it in very flattering terms as "a
watering-plac- e, and especially of the ac-

commodations furnished to visitors by the
Ocean 'House, of which oar old friend
Samuel.IC Street is proprietor. He "goes
back" on the barbers, however,", of whom
there are three.. He says they are' extor-
tioners and cautions visitors who go there
to stop any length of time to take a barber
along or a good: razor and other- shaving
ap'DaratusJ ZlJZ'.,. "'.v::VC;..''.; c .'

.' He says there are a. great many health.
seekers at Beaufort just now. , There is no
doubt that our own coast affords as good .

Watering places as can be found.' anywhere
in the country. : ; ' '' ,

Commencement at tne Academy of
tne Incarnation. "Ji-- i

-
.

Notwithstanding the inclemency, of the
weather, quite a large audience assembled
at the Academy of the Incarnation, last
evening to witness the annual commenc-mci- nt

of that institution. '. .

Cj The exercises .consistedr.of Various per-
formances in , music, : the reading of com
positions and recitations in . French and
English; a programme, well calculated to
exhibit the study aqd progress of the young
ladies of the Academy. The address of
Welcome,' to Bishop Gibbons, who pre
sided, was delivered by Miss Helen Bates,
who displayed much merit The premiums
were awarded to the following young laf
dies: Senior class,"' Miss Lizzie Satchwell, .

Miss:MoIlie Wood; Intermediate class,
Miss E. Carter; Second Division, '

Miss Ia,
Turner; Junior classV. Miss Kate New:
kirk; Primary class, Miss F. Newkirk. .

The exercises concluded,' Bishop Gib-

bons made a few remarks, - complimentng
the young ladies very highly upon the
manner in which they had conducted them
selves and tie . degree of proficiency man-ifeste- d.

-?

Blarer's ConrU --JJ
"

1

The following cases were disposed of yes--
terday: s --: -

' AndreW'EIIis,'. . charged with,' fighting his
wife and attempting to kill her," was found
guilty and sentenced to' pay a fine of $20

and costs. : He was also required to' enter I

into bond in the sum of $50 to keen the
peace towards his wife and all other good
citizens.
' Richard, Crawford, charged with drunk-
enness on the streets, was required to pay
one-hal-f the penalty and costs. ;

Archie Stewart and Jerry Forbes, charged
with stealing a lot' of chickens, a pairjof j

pants and coat. Archie Stewart was re
quired to give security in the sum of $100"

for' his appearance at the Superior Court
Jerry Forbes was found not guilty and dis

'charged. '

. ;' v .'.r .
.;

Two cases for failure to attend as wit
nesses were disposed of. ' ": ' f

Que case was continued over. . !

Tne Xtvlnston Case.
We learn that the men (the Seal,brothers)

who shot and nearly killed Mr. D. B. ,Liv--

arrested and were undergoing a preliminary
examination at Laurmburg when the train
passed that point yesterday..

Mr.
.

Living--
. 1

mtnrtskvu miiywaa anjv ftr wmTorMl. . AS tn riA nhlA t1 .I
,;.r. s 1 j I

attend the iBWa-x- ii r.,,,
. r - jTh VNetr nbvement.''

We', announced , Thursday. Jhat " yjOl. I

Geo. M. Arnold, formerly of this pity, was
to arrive here Friday. , We learn npw, from
George himself, that he will be in Winning- -

tsn at an fcAl 3 ft f 4 ftn MirriaA f9w . - f iTtv " " V ; v " "T: . .
makmg a speech ut the .interest ofJtne I

nar mnvAmnnt " TTi a swtmintv vanTl Ml
...-'.v.-

s.rn :
dulv announced, as well ai the time and I

place of speaking. v.-- i , - . t;
' ' -Street Hallway.

We learn that the new cars for the street
nwav flr lt!,A An .rriv. th?a wv

Tb track ias beenlaid beypn4 Second, on
Red Cross street, and wortmen were i en-

gaged yesterday in grading itit the 'curve
to connect with the old track on Front St',
When this is completed there will be a con-

tinuous line from the corner of .Front and
Red Cross, rnnnine OArRontitollarket.
ntJ Market to Seventh, no Seveath to lied

1 ro' ' . ' : t?a j (rt i . yj-- .i

Zi? '
the startinr noint. .together

I leading to UdrtirB

JULY ,1, 1873.

UST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the city post-offic- e June 29th,
1873;

JL Mrs Wm Aldrich. Mrs Robt Aman.
Mrs M C Anderson. : --r-

B. Miss Venus Bishorx Miss Sonhia
Brown, Messrs Telkins & Bowles, Mrs
Mariah Brown, James Bryson, James Black-ber- n,

Peyton Belcher, care JnoByran. Miss
Harriet Bowden, Mrs Harriet O Bryant,
Carl Bessenger. Chatherine Brinklev. Mr
Bonnes, Fannie Bell, Mrs Harman Brown,
Eliza Barnes, care T J Hadley, William
Bandy.' , ..

u. James IH Uorbett, (3) Cason Cart- -

Mrs Chatherine ' -Cameron, Mrs Rachael
Lomisn. Miss uannie Chasten, care Scha-to- n,

Catherine Etta Chana, Master' David
Copperfield. Hannah Crane. J G Chadwick.
care WP Pope. ; :

.

D. Mrs Alice Dickinson, Mrs Dr Jas H
Dickson, Mrs Lizzie Dickson, Charles W
Davis, care Win Davis, Thos E Davis,
Mattie A B Durham, - Martin A Daniels,
John Daniels, G W Dennis, D H Deal, John
T Davis,. J B Daughbridge.

is. a. li Jfiveret, Joseph JOliss, Wm JOic.
F. David Fergus, S R Frink.
G. -i-- C J Gustafoser. B Lovd Gouldine:

Lewis Gellespie, Sipio Gardner, 8 F Gard-
ner, Wm H Grant. ,i. , , .

H. Mariah Hardin, care Richard Green.
Millie Hawlan, Samuel W Holden, Thomas
Hill, Samuel Hall, R J Hallett, Mary A C
May, Kliza Howard, Edward Hill, Dr Frank
Hines, J N Hinton (9) , Sealy HayS, care
Amos Washington, ' Dunkin Homes, ; R

. .Ti.i xiTr"Tr ViL.Aaaitwy, care Xii Ajiiueton.
J Ellen ; Jones, Ellen S Jackson. Wiley

ones, Charley Jones.
K. Willie A "Kimball. fcackariah

Koonce, C C Ketchum, A Kelly and, wife,
James Stratton Knight.

L. Wm 1 ljovick, Marie 1 iiowe, Alel--
vina Lewis, E J Littleton, (2): .

M. Mary McCullab, care J Scott, Fran--
cenia McCuSah; careJ Scott; Alex Murrell,
Adam Murphy, W M Miller, C M McCaus-lin- ,

Charlotte Moore, Dannie! McLean, Eu--

fene Mitchell, Fannie Montague,- - Henry
IcDawson,' ' John W McCarson, Jennie

MiddletODv ' Josiah Mosely. " Iivey Ann
Moore, R G Meaddows, Wm Myers, Solo
mon Moten, Sarah A Morgan, Biner Mc
Nush, careE Wescott.

N. Mary Nell. 'care P Pope. Mareerett
Norwood,-- . Sarah Newbery, care Hepse
Peterson.. - ., .,. "

P. Wm PratL Miss Mollie Pore. care
W P Podsv James P Pone. Rev Fredrick
W Potter,- - Grace Pearsal, - MaryPenny,
Peter P Pickett, Thos E Phillips, Wiley W
Parfcer, W J Jfrice. .

Lieut W K Quinan. , !

R.--D- aniel Ritter. Charley Reid. Eliza
Royalls, James Righley, RobtRhom, Gen'l
AvOD. Jttansom, it w Keitt, iienry veil
Robinson. i ... ;

S. A L Smith, M J Skipper, Samuel
Stewart. Julia Sellers. L S' Skinner. R M
Sauls,' Rachile Simpson, (2) Harriet Smith.

T. Josh Telfor, Pinkney Toon, J Tay-o- r.

V. MSVeny.
W. ClifEord Willis, Benjamin Waters,

Gerritt Walker. Pollie Walker, Miss A V
Williams, S J Wiggins, care Mr gone ; Rev
CW Warren. '

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say " advertised," If not
called for within 30 days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office

Ed: R. Bbdtk, P. M.
; Wilmington, June 30, 1873.

1 '

PIED.
BARDEN. On the S5th nit., in Franklin town

ship. Sampson Co.. Mrs. B.. J. Banian, wife of B. C.
Barden, Jtsq., aged 40 years.

state papers piease copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CORN ft OATS!
NOwiAfiBnia.

ObO FBncE: WHITE 3CTXEDS COKN

2 QQQ BtrsIIKLS IDC? 0ATSf

Pot Sale Low trom Wluf . lit' lots to
I. iM:-- : : Vi, lj A '''; '!. i'"-- '

jnly'l-S- t .. , , . B. !., JOTCHBI. SON.

1I0TICE.
wm. BENT At POINT'ciswiELL ON THE

10th of July, one Store. House unta Jaanary 1st,

1874. . ,;'. ... ,:.' - :.: ;

jolyl-l-t R: C. EKGflSTBH.

Grannu -- Daily ait Roasted Tri-Wee- ilj.

PUBK JAVA and LAQUYKA COFFEE,

; p Qnaraatee4 Just the 13rinf. !

'At J. C. 8TEYEN80K.
!1nlyl-- f, :

4th JULY.
lXCDK8IOKIST8 WILL DO WELL TO CALL

'at GEO. MTERS, before purchasing tlielr supplies

Messinti rarxges 6Pcta. perrDoz
CLARET: Cts. ANI SOCts. PKH BOTTLE;

'
r 'OTHEB WINES, 60 Cta,Jpiot BOTTLE. '

Satdinea, Devilled Haia,'; Salmon,, Brandied Apri
' - cotts, Peche, lambs', Cherries, and in fact-- (

eyerrtnlfig" nfecesMrv fpr the occasion.

.Jl ad,13front street.

JULY 1st, .1873.
Let Emyloiy Siffie w ta Date.

Every1 Acq on our Books pe

, i : .pret$nted this Week;
1::vi

All liills doe br us1 trill" bef paid

HEW iCEt)F'lTffiliIP';SEEDM873.

i0lIttlyrtf.ii.n vitjOKa.aFlLAHNfcR,!

:W1
mRAVKLIRG BAWAISB58, l'8ADDLESw
:X Harness, Bridles, juamguefl.Uooan, Hamas.
Vu Chainsk Walpal SpbpSvDoi Dollars. hammol
SUns. Leathereather Dusters. Aja GreaMj Sao
alery Bardwaxe- .- Aiso a large lot ox second-han- d

Saddlenr'Uoaos.i jini l'liv- - iw
. .r. I I 1

i;,iaaj8,tiaoi i , s ... i W&miagtOBVK 0.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILMINGTON

Produce Exchange.
A. CALLED MEETING of the Produce Exchange

will be held at the Exchange this day (TUESDAY,

July 1st), at 12)tf o'clock, for the purpose of taking

into consideration an adjournment from Thursday

evening, July 3rd, to Monday morning; July 7th.

Members interested In the above are respectfully re-

quested to be present ,

' RICHARD W. ANDREWS, ;

July lit 4' J '.:.' Sec'y and Treasurer.

JUST BECEIVED!
N ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF BOOKS

for Summer Beading,' "The Hoar and the Man,",

an Historical Romance, by Harriet Martineaa ; "He

Cometh Not, She Said, by Annie Thomas ; "Not

Without Thorns," by Enhls Graham ; "Anecdotes,

of Pnblic Meri," by John W. Forney," &c., &c. ,

At HEINSBERGER'S

jane 39-t-fr
' ' " ' live Book and Mnsic Store.:

A CARD. ; i.
W. JEWETT " HEREBY ANNOUNCESQ

that he is about to leave town to enjoy the moun-

tain air for a season and expects to return and re
turns .his school labors- - early in; October.

He hi compelled, contrary to his usual practice, to
make this public announcement before leaving,, be-

cause, for several years past, his cmstomary exit, at
the close of his school term, has been the signal for
starting the groundless report that he was hot to re'
torn. This annual Action, with others set afloat for
kindred ends, seems to argue that' he is in some-
body's way. If he is, it has arisen from no obtru- -
siveness of his, for he has uniformly refrained from
canvassing for patronage, either personally or by
proxy, kas kept himself and hia school ; almost
wholy secluded from the public gaze, has laid no.
schemes for newspaper puflX and has not, to the
best of his recollection, resorted to anyother of the
various devices In vogue for attracting public notice.
Possibly these facts, coupled with another hot less
significant, that his school has never .lacked for
patronage, while others, backed by an army of re--'

tainers, have "gone where, the woodbine twineth,"
rnay furnish a useful lesson to somebody. . Be this as
It may, the saidiG. W. Jl most earnestly commends
to all unscrupulous somebodies that imbibe at the
fountain of school patronage in our city, the wise
admonition of Immortal Saiiey .Gamp to her too
peedy competitor ia a potation of a different tap :

', Drink fair, Betsey, wotever you
"

do.V :

June 80th 1873. ,, n ,; . july 1--lt

e Fear Academy. .

jpRANK H. ALFBIEND, A. M. (WILLIAM

and Mary College) Principal.

W. D. Vinson, A. M., (Washington and Lee Uai--
versity) Assistant ' v. 'f

The Sixth Annual Session of this institution will
begin on the let'of October, .1873.

Prof." Vinson is now a member of the Faculty of
Washington and Lee University, and is warmly en-

dorsed by its President, Geo. Custls Lee, and his
associate professors.

For circulars apply to the. Principal, Wilmington,
n. a - .

- ; ..-
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V: CABBAGE SEED,
T ADDISH SEED, BUNCH BEANS, Ac, &c
J.a At

july 1--tf GREEN St FLANNER'S.

The Mystery Solved at Last !

Bargains! Barsatas t Bargains !

AT COST! AT CQSTf AT pOSTt

At Solomon .Levy's
.
Store f

rtOME ONE! COM ALL! AND SEE THE
;

.
. GREAT FALL " .

Dry
t

M (iiotMiii; Boots, Ste Eats,

A full and well selected stock In all departments, ;

A FULL LINE OF LADIES' WEAK.
I am determined to change my business, and In

order to do that I Offer my . '

ENTIRE STOCK AT ; COST!,
No humbug! Come and see for yourselves and '

Save1 at Least 25 per Gent,
1 '' By purchasing your Goods of

At 0m old stand, southeast corner. Front and Mar- -

ket streets. : i i? i may

MELLAltEOlJS

6 Have Heceired by Steamer To-D- at

A choice lot of

TkURB FRENCH CANDIES.
JLi lried Figs, Prunes, Dates,

h Nuts, Lemons, Apples,
Jellies, Preserves, Ac, fcc

west cor

THE PIONEER,
Published every Friday, at, , . . . r A

i

Florences
-

S. C, liy V. f. McDiariii,

A LARGS AND RAPIDLY INCREASINGHAS in the Pee Dee country. Conservs-tiv- c

is sentiment, it fuHt accords with fire views of
rcbestemzens.. ..M i j

..j . ri Tei or Subacription:, .r, ;

One year, in advaace, . 1 1 . . i ... tj. ?
inxmonths, m advance... . l iaJ;. .U.J..-.- t 5Threemonths,inadyance.. ;. .n 1 J J .nTAVPVD r

- febTMtf V ' ,
' -

, PlorencWa iB.

The Stanter Hews.

'JtN aNDEPENDENT' AND, FEARLESS,: JOURi

NAL, DEVOTED. TO, THE, i INTERESTS

aI.- ! THE GOOD AND TRUE PEO--

....., '.. i(i-,;n- ni tili't'Tl i t lis! ft 'if fsr
&r.;Smgi .copies 43 10; two ppfe.$5 Q0. a,;

i & .OSTEEN.
" Sum'ter.K C."

Wi arK4t,taitor. 14 i.tu

U'

i si

ill

'11!

,11

Vi

i i

B. F. White, V. C. ; '

James W. King, P. : ' :' .

CITY ITEMS.

Cabolika Cisak Factokt Corner Dock and
Water 8U.ClBnftamon Cigars, Casqulrllla Cigars,
WMt.M CHefnva, , TTrwitxAej rfmM- , all tern tfiA KamJ- - mi

h of July,
'" f,

Printing Papxb. We' now have la stock over
SOO reams of news paper, ' size 84x38, weight 30 As
per ream: - It la goed, rag paper, and will be sold, ht
lots to suit, for eaah, or sent bj express C. O. D. ;

bnrhur our interview the American consul at Ban- -

kok presented the King aa elegant assortment ef his
med ICUM from Dr. J. C Arer. of Iwell. Mass.. for
the nse of the court. He explained to his majesty
their origin from the great chemist and, their osea.--

The. Cherry Pectoral for coughs, the SarsaparOla for
erapUTe diseases and the Ague Cure for the fevers
that are so fatal in this hot country. , The dangerous
condition of a favorite wife in the palace with one
or we disorders t&ese medicines cure gave nun spe-
cial interest in these products of . medical skill : In
deed, these medical marvels interested him more in
our country than all the other attentions we had
snown mm. Aieners irom a laoy in iam. - -

jane y,:r s iif ... i

Spirits Turpentine.
A colored infant was found in

cotton field near Raleigh. ,.

The grand Charlotte and More--
head excursion takes place on the 15th .

That -- Leasbure Register an;
nouncement was a hoax. So Evans, who
started it, confesses. Come, JLvans I . .

The bug has commenced depre
dations on the corn crop in some portions
of Caswell county. . . . ' '"'

A great many of the young 'men
of Caswell have taken themselves to culti
vating, the soil. .. ;; ,,, ;; 'i'- -

The horse of Col. W. McL. Mc
Kay, of Favetteville. ran away and smashed
the buggy to pieces. ... s

The exercises' of the Kaleigh
Female Seminary close Wednesday evening
with a grand concert and the conferring of
diplomas. :' .' ' ! '

-- Since '"the 1st of 'September,
1873. there have been received in Raleigh
21,644 bales of cotton, all of which was sold
in thatjnarket .;Uv n-- . :l

Mrs. Martha Brooks, of Pea
Ridge, an old and respectable lady; died a
few days ago from injuries received from a
fall; says the Chronicle. . .

Geo. IL Snow, Esq., has resigned
the chairship of the Democratic Executive
Committee of Wake county, and F. H. Bus-be- e,

Esq. , has been appounted in his stead.
The JFJnaruirer savs the race

track of the Tarboro Jocky Club is ready
for-actio- and that the grand debut will
take place next Friday, the 4th inst -

- The Goldsboro Messenger is in
formed that young Jimmie Taylor came
near beine drowned while bathing in Neuse
river one day last week. - He 'was rescued
by a companion. . ?

Hardy Grace, aKinston colored
lad, nine years, small-po- x marked, went to
Raleigh three weeks ago, since which time
he has not been heard from. Who knows
any thing of him ? 1 '

A ' Miss Rogers, of Roseville,
was thrown from a buggy, near Wake For-
est College, Thursday night, and severely
injured. Her arm was broken and her
head bruised in several places, so says the
Hews. :..

Case1 of LI D. Childs, et. al.. vs.
S. N.Martin et. aL Mecklenburg, Busbee&
uusree anq xi y . wuion lor piaunuxe,

" Sata in
Court . '

The - ,Statesviile Intelligencer
learns that fire occurred; at Old Fort,
which destroyed the store of Walton &
AenvOu. uunmix uu . uicir enure hwua jx

S. . Duppotteu w ue uie wwa ujl aum- -

cendiary. . . .: ' '.it Ui'.i iiivi-.1..- -

" Mrs. Kvahs' of Goldsboro,: ac
cording to the Messefnber? has been mildly
caressing her spouse ' witn ner nsis, ngni-woo- d

knots, chairs, and was even so affec-
tionate as to bathe his eyes with, sand.- -

"uaiorious woman! as Baiuv uie yueu
what wilt thou not do for degraded man ?

Statesville JhteUigencer :. i An
Attemnt will be made at the meeting which
will be held here on the 4th July for get- -

to form a survivor's association, and prob- -
il J : fha. 1A A. Tnl.'""."'Jr'T' " I 7tm Mrora ' a miiiu a.iii i ihmih

i Twenty-si- x young men gradu
ated at Davidson College last : week. Sam.
a Burton.' of Leaksvuie, was the . valedic
torian. ' The Rockwell prize, given by
Kevi Mr. liocKweu oi ruwesvuie, 10 ine
boy who, in .a competitive i examination
should write the beBt Latin letter,, wasgiven
to Prof, liicharason sson.

' '1TEe TarDorp !Micmrer. Mri X
J.! Shame has Dromised." we understand, to
trradeand cross-ti- e four miles' of the pro

Road' from Nashville provided
aSlAKrtmf-- Ksa.!Arls; f t)lA istrati Til '

mil i imi rii i r v. mw vvmM
may expect & lively time among the deni-
zens of the cities, of, Sbarpsburg, Rocky
Mount and BattleborO on this roost impor--
tantanestioni. "; !' '

III '. I ' Durham's schools.......Sunday
7

poured
ttearrf 1.00(cmiaren anaineir inenas mio
Goldsboro .last Saturdayti The 'Memnger.
gayat.TJie excursionists lormofl raats ana

Wnit in the mnrltliftn of ft number ofbeau- -

Him SOUK", Tiili VUKsJ VtWiy KVIUM

Pnrt H fneen to eneiee in thecblla--
.... . o . .j

tion OI COla JIBm1., ,ffffltHni picitiea, occ i
r

The . Favetteville JSaglfi :
1 .1... il a. . 4nleaaed to learn

I io V.ea" rrMMttlo iinnrOved within the lastI are entertained than.t few cays ana opes
may yet oe maae. OjaDor
tA manv fsrmers am h- -

re:T1 : T..
',

" mAftfmannual meeting of the Stockholders of the
Atlantic JN ortn Carolina nauroaa uom
pany was held at;BeaufOrtJ N5 a, ThuiB- -

Bent Ia Perry. W.tlV
Faircloth and M. F. Arendall were elected
Directors-irr&ldltloirt- o those appointed
bvthe-Povemor- , , Newbern was. decided

' non astheblace for,holdlnjc ihe..Jiext

j aecjue an extension of . tb rainifti and

A Horrible Deed Three Children
1 Bnraed to Death. '

The Barnwell Sentinel contains the
particulars of a dreadful tragedy that
occurred in that county last week It
appears thatron Friday last, the 20th
instant, a negro house on the planta-
tion of Mr. J nelson - Rountree, in
which" were some Jve little children
was set nre o : and burned ,op, and
three oat of the five perished in ) the
flames. The others made their escape
by rushing-throu- gh the fire. The
persons living on f the place did not
know the house, was on lire until it
reached the division in . the building,

: and unfortunately there was no win-
dow or door leading out8ide,"whereby
the other three, who were 'asleep,
could be saved, and the little unfor-
tunates were burned :to a' cinder.
Suspicion rests on Tom Wood and his
son Calvui, two colored persons living
on the place, who were at once ar-

rested and are now in -- jail awaiting
the inquest. ' . . . .';; ' , !'
The Origin of the . Grasses la Nerth

Carollasw". ;t '
The New York 2W&uneof the 26th

inst., there appears a notice of a faew
publication, entitled , The Granges
of Patrons of Husbandry," written by
a lady, giving the history of the
Western farmers' organization. ; In
this work the origin of the Granges
is attributed. y o an "association of

scotch farmers&n North, GarolinaTl
The original object of the order Was
to enable 'the I farmers tb '

: purchase
npplies at wholesale prices and from

first hands, and for the cultivation of
- social feelings among the members.

In the spring of 1868. the idea of
these North Caralida, Scotch farmers
was communicated to the farmers in
the West, and the first Grange was
organized that year , in Minnesota,
"except the genuine germ in North
vaiuiuia.. ,

In Barnwell county SV.C., the last
eight or ten day theWeatfier has
been ' exceedingly:, hot and dry, en-
abling, planters and. others;: to make
sad havoc with the grass, - which,' in
many cases, had got the upper, hand
of them.;fpott0fn,1 although.'; several
weeks bebind this-- time- - last year is"
looking "-- vigor)ndbWlihyV.i and
corn never promised betterSw

Mr; Biheyf Stephens. township
constable of Leasburg, Caswell county, was
waylaid bya negro who knocked him down
ana was proceeding to get away with Mr.
Stephen's pocket book when the latter re-
covered and knocked the

.
robber down

.
with

ffin i nra 1 .a m.cm5 lau. . me laiier escapea. aiier aroD--
Ping the pocket bTOfc Thiss (Jhrvnided,

Newbern 2Swi-AbVWiHia- ms ;

d:.yeJ of.iw",.
charge of highwayrobMryVap snatched

ingston, of Richmond county, some i months, front, is approaching completiot the fine
since, the particulars of which were pub brick bmldibg tn: fee ? SbutheasfeWorner
tinhed In the Sxab at the time.' have' been kr Vmnt nA VAmpml 'U nearlri finished:

r. g.j itoMt .ttorcoul- -

day, june,.qui,)i

'- .

which there are several other buildings
. ... JS . is. '

Carolina t. ,

AtAtneetinsr of theUarohna xacht Uiun.
held at ;th:Gotomercial Exchange 9ast

night, the following officers were elected
(tommod0re,-rF.t- A. U Cassidey.

... Fleet GmMLrtMbaA K Baa i i .

Qmmanders.- - C. Cassidey, E. E. Bur- -

noi TnA j Vawler u v r ,'. r i

1?" : Wi'i'w JrmSi ) -

vin.L'fc w

Vto have the fim regatto W .the ,h .of July
"a'irWrto ;ad- -

lotirnnientWas nad.'n.H uiV?"i;iw.'' t

'everr avaiiatiie
1 niesns'andcperatetli ih; projicterli5f?r; vh rwiinii RaJIwv

Jtiirtmgtttheate:a.w from a boy named Bragg. tery.-;:- !

r


